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Ile lrave received a].]. tlre esti-mates
of cogt for constnrction of tlre
Fost Eoue. The total' estimate of
cost is $1 ,286, OO0 . 0O , and ttre
package lras been given to a J.ender
for its consideration.

Iflren I ctas eJ.ected Comander' I
sta,ted if a Fost Eome cou].d be
buiJ.t, I wouJ.d get iU buil.t. It
is my opinion that we cannot
afford to bui].d this Post' Eome for
iL,2A6,000. OO. lfhis wouJ.d mealt ete
would lrave an annual. nortgagle
payment of approrS.rateJ.y 9150'000-
Based on the interest shown by tJre
rnenberslrip aL tJris tise, there is
no way we couJ.d make ttre montJllY
pelment requS.red.

I wiJ.J. be cal.J.ing a meeting of, ttre
Fost and Au:riJ.iary to discrrss tJle
firtrlre of Centenaial Post *2O9.
ft is ertreneLy imlrortant ttrat aJ.J.

menbers attend tlris meeting. You
wiJ'J' be advised by mail. when and
wlrere t.lris meeting siJ.L talre
pJ.ace.

Otrr neubership renewal.s have been
O.K. IYe aae noct at about 300
whictr is ahead of, last Ye€E but
far strort of out goal f,or tlre
yeeE.

Marclr is Americen l"egion Birthdsy
nontlr and we wi]'l' lrawe the
Birthday dinner on the 23rd of
!{arctr. Call your reservation to ne
at 596-926t. See article in ttris
issue.

The ].oss of benefits cont.inues-
If you are at eJ.l concerned sbout
the J.oss of, Your benef,itgr You
need to take anr interest. Come to
ttre meetings.

Otrr nert meeting is l[arctr 20, 1997
a! DA\f Post, Pal'mer Park snd
Feterson Road, 7:OO P.M. Eotrre to
see you tlrere.



As you know, we decided to trY
l-anring daytine neetings to see if
we woul.d have better attendanrce.
I en sorry to say it has not been
better so we ri1l go bach to our
regul.ar tJlird EhursdaY of tlre
monttr 7:OO P.M. aeetinge. ISe wiJ.I.
met a.t the DAV wittr the Post.

Itlris monLtr we ceJ,ebrate ttre Leg:ion
lrirttrdey. Ierr are i.avited to
attend tlre Post .rinner on !{arctr 23
at tJre \fFIf 4051, npetairs. lllrere
is no charge. lftre euxit.ia4r tsiil.
furnislr a J.arge trirttrda'3' cstce.

Etre tine is getting cJ.ose for
el,ection of offieers for 97-98.
It wou].d be air:e to hswe so&e of
you take en of,fise. EoPe tcr see
you at our ![arch 20 oeei:rg.

Eept'1' Easter to al'l.!



Co'iag utrr:
!{arc}r 5: Ereqrtive meebing - 6:30
P.M.
!{arch 9: Dept Ora.Qorieal. Contest
ttlarctr 2O : RegreJ.ar Meetiag ? : OO PM

Marclr 23: &egion BirthdaY PartY -
5: OO \IFW Post 4051

AuxiJ.iary menbership stands at
91t. lte need a ferE sore menbers to
send in tlreir renercal.s. cone otrr
J.adies, J.et's get tlren 5.n.

!{e have 296 menberg' which is a Litt].e
better. Eowever, !$e etiIl. dontt have
5O* yet.

lllhe Cmander, tbe Finance Offiaer and
I bave beer taLlEi;ag al.l the I'egion year
about how iaportaat uenbe=sbip i.a lllbe
loerriaan tr'egion is for YoE, for yout
feJ.J.ow veteraas, for tJre comunitl'
serrrice we provide, for oult children
and yout-h a.nd a stroag natioaaf.
defeoee. If noae of theee aPPeaJ.s
encorxraEe you to recnrlt at leagt oae
uenbr i;nto lfhe lmeriaaa Lqioar thea I
have to aEoune your aenbership doesn't
lrean as mucilt to you as I worrl.d hope.
For tbat I arc vea'Ir srorrar becauee so
mErny, begides youreeLf' stand to suffer
fra tbat apathl'or rhatever it' ie tbat
conet:itrrtee tha.t l.aek of sup;rort.

If veterans ane not aXr1e to get aag:ry'
enough to baad togetb.er to protect
thei:r 1oss of benef,its' thea tbey
degerve -xactJ.y what tbey get' whi& is
a <:oostarrt erogiou of tlrose be.rretrits
pronieed to rr.s whelr. we sigaed orxr
coutra,ctg to seJnre. For tboee ef us
vrho want to figbt b1' beloagiag to llthe
Aqericaa lqton aad eigniaE uP new
melabls, it is hard to understaad whY
we can't get otberg te join us. Eow do
we expJ.ain to Congress tlrat tbeY
shouJ.dn't take away our benefits if, we
can't stand together? Can anryone out
there teJ.I. ue what we ane doiag ttf,onE?
Canl arryone teL.l Be they rea,lJ.y doa't
oa:.e eaough about t'heir feJ.J.ow
veterans, Els welJ. as thenselwes, to
juet eit and do aotbiag? x tbinh tJrat
deep donn, there mugt be s@e sPark
whictb just aeede to k rekind1ed. l{by
e1ee did we joio 'l[!he .Dlnericaa Legion?

I joined lllhe Anerican Legion bcause f
saw thig organizatioa as bei.ng a rray to
seFve uy feJ.J.ow vetera.as. I care about
trnople but mogt especially those rrho
have genred t-heir couatrl' and thooe rrbo
cnrrreatly 6terrve. We bave al.l beerr
througb eoetlring through otxr gerwice
that ao oae else caa understaad. I aek
you to thi-nh aborrt that' to get euerEy
fro that, and to go orrt and siga utrr at
Leagt one otlrer veteran.

On ltardh ?' 8 and 9, the Poet I*ILL be
condrrcting a menbersbip drive at the
gertoma Exbilrit EaIL Loaatd iB tlre el.d
Pace buiJ.dinE. If you wouLd J.ike to
beJ.p aad errtr4nrt the meuberehip drive,
solle on dowa or oa].1 LaltT for fiuther
infoaation.

IEGIONNAIRES eIlD AITELIjBRX MEIAERS; I{e
are faci-ng e proilalen and X doa't how
how to goLve it" BIXI I{AIBE IOU qeN.

'lFlroge of you in lrregiaess know verry weJ.J-

tlrat if X<ru do not hare Yrorherg



llhoge of you in buginegg kaow verl welJ.
tbat if yorr do not bave workerg
anra'j.Labl.er you canaot uake €ray Boney.
'ilhis hatrrpened to us juet three reJre
B9o, and it cras very pJ.ai.a the next
week that the players *idra.' t appreciate
that tbry couldn't pl.ay th,e sna3.L
twenty five cent puJ-J.tabs becauee they
didn't coae back.

lfe are extrenely sbort of binEo worhere
on' E.riday eweniaEs. In order to
oXrerate, we aeed at J.east oree or two
workers who bave been oertified as
Biago ![anagers by the etate of
Colorado. We need trvo workers on the
smpll twentl'five cent jar ticketg =red
two workere otr tbe J.arger $1. O0
puJ.J.tabs. Ife need oae trrer:rson to werify
ch,ecks and two to u'ark oards and tahe
Bonry, and it would be reaIly nise if
we couf.d hanre two ar nore workerg on
tJre fJ.oor to verify the winners.

Dtore iqrortantr w€ need aal.J.erg. T{e
ned, to have two caf.1ers on hand eash,
eveni"ag. Right now we bave one and tb,e
game regts oa his ehoulders everryr
Friday. If we doa't have a caLler in
the bal.L by 6:00, we wiJ.J. be forsed to
cancel the game f,or tleat eveaiag. Too
na-r.y ^--ceJ.latiores wouf.d reeu].t ia loss
of pJ-ayers and levenue.

I{hat doeg tlrio me€ut to otxr menbers?
Frobably not much unJ.egg you coagider
what is accorsr1ished with the ttoney
frq the gianec. First of aJ.J. , the
proceeds frou bingo pretta'much provide
the funde for the tr>roErams i-u whicih tbe
Pogt part:Lcipates, sucih as tbe sub
pack, the trro high echool. streer
basebal-l teame, |llhe lnericaa Iegioa
Boys State p:iogtfa&, tbe Chrietnas
basket tr>:rogran we have done for the
past eix yeaEs aiding about twelve
faiJ-ies each Cbrietuas, Fort Lyon
Veteranrg Eospital. and rriarioue other
veteran sutr4rcrt.

In ad*ition, it provides fueds for the
operat:Lon of tlre Foet, t&e noatbJ.y
newsletter, offise qpace and doaaLioag
to eresh aetivitiee as the Arthritis

Eoundatioa, oiarrcer research and otar
unit aqriliary.

tlhat ae I aekiug for? Oeperdirrg orl
whicb position you wouJ.d J.i}e to work
at, I :rn asking for between' 2 tlt to 7
hours of vohrateer worh at least oace a
month. If after readi:eg this antiele,
you feel. th"at you have the ti;ne to help
our Post in its ti.me of aeed, give ue a
ca].L at 590-1369 af,ter 4:00 P.M. I
woul.d be more than halrpy to work, rith
you.

on Sunday, !{arch 23, at tbe VFlt Poet
4051, CentenniaL Post 2O9 wiLL
celebrate the ?Sth year of Xlhe tqerioanr
Legion and the Post'e trveatl'firet year
of cqatinuoug ger:rr:ice to rretera:rs a^ud
t-he couunity. ![!hig ceJ'ebration dinner
is free to nembers of tlre Post and Ua:it
and strroueee.

A prime rib dinner wil-I h catered by
the VFW. Dinner si].]. be ser:rrcd at 5:3O
foJ.J.oring tbe 5:00 eocktaiJ. ti-me.
P].eage make your reee:nratione bfr !da!d,
18. Ca1I x.arry .fohaeoa at 590-1369 or
ga!z:. .Ioha,son at 596-9261 .

once aEaia we a,re ready to eJ-ect
officere to Suide us throuEb aaot-her
ye:rr. lllrege epecial. people wilL be
eJ.ected in the moatb of April.. If you
feeJ. you could natre a differeace, t.hat
you have ideae, knowledge, e4rerrienae
or a specia1tl' t'hat woqLd enhaaee tJre
future of Fost 209, p,leaee caJ.L Earry
or le,rr1y. llhey wil.L k haBpy to give
you €rB exSrJ.anat;ioa of the drrtiee of
office and tbe cbargie g:irren to each
officer at i;astallatioa.
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